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No. 1989-36

AN ACT

SB 339

Amendingtheactof December12, 1980(P.L.1l79,No.219),entitled“An actto
defineandregulatesecondarymortgageloansandprovidingpenalties-,”defin-
ing and regulatinga secondarymoirtgageloan broker;further providing for
recordretention,processingandthelicensingof contiguousStateoffices~pro-
viding for loanclosings;andfurtherproviding for the authorityof theSecre-
taryof Banking.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of December 12, 1980 (P.L.1179,
No.219),knownastheSecondaryMortgageLoanAct, is amendedby adding
definitionsto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shallhave,unless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Advancefee.” Anyfundsrequestedby or to bepaid to a secondary
mortgageloan broker in advanceofor during theprocessingofa secondary
mortgageloanapplication.

“Secondarymortgage loan broker.” A personwho in the ordinary
courseofbusiness,forafee,direct!y or indirectly negotiatesorarrangesfor
othersa secondarymortgageloan.

Section2. Section3 of theact, amendedDecember17, 1986 (P.L.1696,
No.203),isamendedtoread:
Section3. License requirementsand exemptions.

(a) [On andafter theeffective date of this act, no]
(1) No personshallengagein the businessof makingsecondarymort-

gageloansin this Commonwealthexcepta businesscorporationorganized
underthe lawsof this Commonwealthor anyotherstate,afterfirst obtain-
ing a licensefrom the secretaryin accordancewith theprovisionsof this
act.

(2) Nopersonshall engagein the businessofbeingasecondarymort-
gageloanbrokeruntil after firs~’obtaininga licensefrom thesecretaryin
accordancewith theprovisionsofthisact.

(3) A State-charteredor National bank, bank and trust company,
savingsbank,privatebank,savingsassociationor savingsand loanassoci-
ation, havingits principalplaceof businessin this Commonwealth,or an
individual making loansto family members,shall not be requiredto be
licensedunderthis act in order to makeloans securedby realproperty
underthis act.
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(4) Any agencyor instrumentalityof theUnited StatesGovernmentor
a corporationotherwisecreatedby an act of the United StatesCongress
which engagesin the businessof purchasingsecondarymortgageloans
shallnotberequiredto belicensedunderthisactin orderto purchasesec-
ondarymortgageloansfrom licenseesunderthis act.Thisshallincludebut
not be limited to the FederalNational MortgageAssociationand the
FederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporation.

(5) Forthepurposeof this act,a personis deemedtobeengagedin the
secondarymortgageloanbusinessin theCommonwealthif:

[(1) suchperson,hissubsidiaryoraffiliate,~
(i) suchpersonadvertises,causesto be advertised,solicits,negoti-

atesor arrangesin the ordinarycourseof business,offers to makeor
makesmore thantwo secondarymortgageloansin a calendaryearin
this Commonwealth,whetherdirectly or by any personacting for his
benefit, but thisprovisionshall notprohibitadvertisingor solicitation
bya licenseeunderageneralcorporatename,logo or trademark;or
[(2) suchperson,hissubsidiaryor affiliate,I

(ii) suchpersonin theordinarycourseof businessbecomesthe sub-
sequentholderof morethantwo promissorynotesor mortgages,inden-
turesor anyothersimilar instrumentsor documentsreceivedin acalen-
daryearin connectionwith a secondarymortgageloan.

(b) A realestatebrokerlicensedpursuantto the provisionsof the lawof
this Commonwealthor anattorneyauthorizedto practicelaw in this Com-
monwealthshall not be requiredto obtain a licenseto arrangea secondary
mortgageloanin thenormalcourseof thebusinessof a realestatebrokeror
attorney.

(c) A secondarymortgageloan brokerwhocandemonstrateto thesatis-
factionofthesecretarythathedoesnot acceptadvancefeesshallbeexempt
fromthecapitalrequirementofsection4(b).

(d) A personwho is deemedto be engagedin the secondarymortgage
loan businesssolelybecausehe negotiatesor arrangessecondarymortgage
loansfor othersneednot obtain a secondarymortgageloan licensebutshall
berequiredto belicensedasasecondarymortgageloan broker.

Section3. Section4(a)and (b) of theactareamendedtoread:
Section4. Application for license.

(a) An applicationfor a secondarymortgageloanlicenseora secondary
mortgageloan broker licenseshall beon a form providedby the secretary.
Amongotherthings,theapplicationshallsetforththefollowing:

(1) The full name,corporatetitle and personalresidenceaddressof
eachofficer anddirector of the proposedlicenseecorporationor thefull
nameandaddressofeachowneroftheproposedbrokerlicense~fitis not
acorporation.

(2) Any or all otherbusinessentitiesin which [anyofficer or director
hoidsl anequityor creditorinterestis heldbyan officeror director ofthe
proposedlicenseecorporationor by any ownerof theproposedbroker
licenseetilt isnot acorporation.
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(3) Thedollaramountof suchequityor creditorholdings.
(4) Whetheror not funds are or will be interchangedbetweenthe

licenseeandsuchbusinessentities.
(5) The addressor addresses‘wherethe secondarymortgageloanbusi-

nessis tobeconducted.
(b) The applicantfor a secondarymortgage loan licenseshall havea

minimum legal capitalizationof $200,000.At the time of applying for a
\ licenseunder this act, andatall timesthereafter,the minimumpaid in legal

capitalshallbe$200,000.Anapplicantforasecondarymortgageloan broker
licenseshall havea minimumlegal capitalization of$25,000at the timeof
applyingfora licenseunderthisact andatall timesthereafter~

Section4. The introductorysentenceof section9 of the act is amended
andthesectionisamendedby addingasubsectionto read:
Section9. Powers conferredon licensees.

(a) All secondarymortgageloan licenseesshall havepowerandauthor-
ity:

(b) All secondarymortgageloan broker licenseesshall havepowerand
authority:

(I) To collecttitle examination,creditreport, andappraisalfeesactu-
ally related to the grantingofa secondarymortgageloan whensuchfees
are actuallypaidor incurredby thelicensee,andto includethefeesin the
principal of the secondarymortgage loan which is beingnegotiatedor
arranged.

(2) Tochargeareasonablebroker’sfeeasdeterminedbyregulation-of
theDepartmentofBankingif thefeeis disclosedto thepersonfor whom
theloan is beingnegotiatedorarranged.
Section5. Section 10(a)(2) and (b) of the act are amendedand the

sectionisamendedby addingsubsectionstoread:
Section 10. Licensee requirements: records; reports; examinations;

receipts;information to befurnishedborrower.
(a) A secondarymortgageloanlicenseeshall:

(2) Maintain at its principal placeof businesstorI in this Common-
wealth,at a branchlocationorat suchplacewithin [theStateof Pennsyl-
vaniaan] or outsidethis Commonwealth,if agreedto by the secretary,
either the original or (truel a copy of the following instruments,docu-
ments,accounts,booksandrecords:

(i) Promissorynote, contractualagreement,documentor instru-
ment evidencingeachborrower’s secondarymortgageloan indebted-
ness.

(ii) Mortgage, indentureor any othersimilar instrumentor docu-
mentwhich createsa lien ontherealpropertywhichis takenassecurity
for asecondarymortgageloan.

(iii) Credit life and accidentand healthand property insurance
policy or acertificateof insurancewheresuchinsuranceis obtainedin
accordancewith thisact.
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(iv) Appraisalor search,whereutilized.
(v) Individual ledgercardor anyotherform of recordwhich shows

all installmentpaymentsmadeby the borrowerandall otherchargesor
creditsto theborrower’saccount.

(vi) Individual file in which the borrower’sapplicationfor a loan
and any correspondence,including collection letters,memorandums,
notesor any other written information pertainingto the borrower’s
account,shallbekept.

(vii) A general ledger containing all asset, liability and capital
accounts,or a trial balanceof the sameaccounts,whichshall bemain-
tainedon a60-daycurrentedbasis.In additionthereto,adisbursements
register,checkbookand relatedrecordsas requiredby the secretary
shallbemaintainedonacurrentworkdaybasis.

(viii) A loan closing statementindicating the date, amount and
recipientof all loan proceeds,signed by the borrowersto evidence
approvalof distributionof loan proceedsandto acknowledgereceiptof
a copyof the loanclosingstatement.

(b) A secondarymortgageloan brokerlicenseeshall:
(1) Conspicuouslydisplayits licenseateachlicensedplaceofbus,inoss.
(2) Annually,beforeMay1,file withthesecretarya reportwhichshall

setforth such informationas the secretaryshall require concerningthe
businessconductedas a licenseeduring theprecedingcalendaryear. The
reportshallbein writing, underoathandonaformprovided~bythe-secre-
tary.

(3) Besubjectto an examinationby thesecretaryat leastonceevery
two calendaryears, at which time the secretaryshall havefree access,
during regularbusinesshours, to thelicensee’splaceorplacesofbusiness
in this Commonwealthand to all instruments, documents,accounts,
booksandrecordswhichpertainto thelicensee’ssecondarymortgage-loan
broker business.Thesecretarymay examinethe licensee’splaceof busi-
nessat anytime if thesecretarydeemssuchactionnecessaryor desirable.
Thecostofanyexaminationshall bebornebythelicensee.
[(b)J (c) Thelicensee’saccountingrecordsmustbeconstructedandmain-

tainedin compliancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesandall-of
the aforementionedinstruments,documents,accounts,booksandrecords
shallbe keptseparateandapartfrom therecordsof anyotherbusinesscon-
ductedby thelicenseeandshallbepreservedandkeptavailablefor investiga-
tion or examinationby the secretaryfor at least two yearsaftera secondary
mortgageloan hasbeenpaid in full. The provisionsof this sectionshallnot
apply to any instrument,document, account, book or record which is
assigned,sold or transferredto anothersecondarymortgageloan licensee
nor shall the two-year requirementapply to an instrumentor document
which mustbe returnedto the borrowerat the time a secondarymortgage
loanis paidin full.

(d) If copiesof instruments,documents,accounts,booksor recordsare
maintainedundersubsection(a)(2), they maybephotostatic,microfilm or
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electroniccopiesor copiesprovidedin someothermannerapprovedby the
secretary,as longas accessto informationrequired by the secretaryexists
electronicallyatall timeswithin thisCommonwealth.

Section6. Theintroductorysentenceandparagraph(6) of section 11 of
theact, addedDecember17, 1986(P.L.1696,No.203), is amendedtoread:
Section11. Licenseelimitations.

A secondarymortgageloanlicenseeandasecondarymortgageloanbroker
licenseeshallnot:

(6) Requireaborrowerto pay, [directly or indirectly,] to the licensee
or anyotherperson,a broker’sfee, finder’s fee, commission,premiumor
anyotherchargesfor obtaining,procuringor placingof asecondarymort-
gageloan,exceptasprovidedin this act. Thisrestrictionshallnot prohibit
asecondarymortgageloanlicenseefrompayingafeeto a secondarysnort—
gageloan broker in connectionwith theplacementor procurementofa
secondarymortgageloan, nor prohibit a borrowerfrom requestingor
directinga licenseetopaysuchafrefromtheproceedsofa loan-orinclude
it in theamountto befinanced.
Section7. Section 16(1)of theactis amendedtoread:

Section 16. Authority of Secretaryof Banking.
Thesecretaryshallhaveauthorityto:

(1) Issue rules and regulationsgoverning the capitalization,public
funding andthe recordsto be maintainedby licensees,andsuchgeneral
rulesand regulationsand ordersas may be necessaryfor insuring [the
safetyandsoundnessof the business,]theproperconductof the business
andfor theenforcementof thisact.

Section8. Section 17 of theact is repealed.
Section9. Section20 of theact is amendedtoread:

Section 20. Scope of act.
(a) Theprovisionsof thisact shallapplyto anysecondarymortgageloan

(except loans securedby real prol)erty madepursuantto a license issued
underanyotherlaw of thisCommonwealth)which [is]:

(1) is negotiated,offered, or otherwisetransactedwithin this Com-
monwealth,in whole or in part, whetherby the ultimate lenderor any
otherperson;

(2) is madeor executedwithin thisCommonwealth;or
(3) notwithstandingthe placeof execution,[which are] is securedby

realpropertylocatedin thisCommonwealth.
(b) Notwithstandingsubsection(a), the secretarymay licensea branch

officeinastatecontiguousto Pennsylvania,providedthatthelicenseemain-
tains aprincipal placeof businessin this Commonwealthwhich is licensed
undertheprovisionsofthisact.

(c) Nothingcontainedin thisact shallprohibitany licenseefromclosing
anyloansmadeundertheprovisionsofthisactin theofficesof-attomeys-at-
law licensedbyandlocatedin thisCommonwealthor oftitle-k*suranc-e-com-
paniesor agencieslicensedby and located in this Commonwealth,if an
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Seø’onit This~ thalltakeeffect~w11M*.

AppRovED—The7thdayofJuly,A. D. 1989.

ROBERTP. CASEY


